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NCW8 THAT IS NEWS WHEN IT 18
NEWS FOR ALU

DOINGS OF DAY AND WEEK

Happenings the Wide World Over of
Important Events Ctfndented to

Good Reading

DOMESTIC

Snow many days ahead of its aver-
age date of appearance fell for south
as tlio north sections of the Quit
States and throughout the entire coun-
try unseasonably cold weather pro
> alls

lilotlng of a serious character oc-

curred In New York Friday In connec-

tion
¬

with the strike of express com-

pany employes In the metropolitan dis-

trict
¬

No fatalities were reported but
men wero knocked unconscious right
>nd left In the assaults of mobs on ex-

press wagons doien of strike break-
ers

¬

were badly beaten and many mob
members wero sevcrly clubbed by tho
police In repelling tho attacks Scores
were Injured several badly In tho
most serious attack of the day on a
party of Btrlke breakers on Wells Tar
co Kxpress Company wagons In Jer-
sey City

One of tho largest land deals that
has been made in many jears was
closed at Floresvllle Friday when V-

U Whltsett a prominent joung bank-

er
¬

and capitalist of Floresvllle repre-

senting She Whltsett estate sold to-

V A Dlackwell Jr of Cuero the
Whltsett ranch In Atascosa and Live
Oak counties The ranch contains 10

000 acres and the consideration was
over 100000

Presentation of evidence by ship-

pers who aro opposing the advance In
freight rates was concluded in Chlca-
go Saturday before the Interstate com-

merce commission with the testimony
of Governor W It Stubbs of Kansas
who In characteristic manner declar-

ed opposition to an Increase In rates
and his belief as a practical builder
of railroads that valuations hao been
placed at too high a point Ill pu-

up a million dollar bond said tho gov-

ernor that I can construct a main-

line railroad In Kansas and an up to
date lino for 25000 a mile and mako
10 per cent profit

V J McDonald state revenue agent
Is again enjoined by a show District
Judgo Calhoun Friday granted tho
prayer of tho Buffalo Dills Wild West

d Pawnee Dills Tar East shows re-

straining the state reenue agent from
prosecuting or urging the prosecution
of tho shows In question rolatlo to-

tho collection of taxes granting the
prayer In the form of a temporary In-

junction Tho Injunction also ro-

utralns until further notice tho state
revenuo agent from collecting or at-

tempting to collect a state tax of more
than 10 or a county tax of more than

1 for each performance of the shows
In question

Tho Issue or 1357700 state of Tex-

as refunding bonds were Friday signed
by G ernor Campbell and State
Treasurer Sparks and will be Tcgls-

lered by the controller These bonds
or any part of them aro now ready for
hale but must bring at least par and
accrued Interest They aro dated on
Sept 1 1910 bear 3 per cent interest
mature in forty years and aro payable
In twenty

Colemau people aro excited nenous
and anxious over the disappearance of
Joe Toland who left Coleman for his
ranch on Tuesday morning last and
whoso horso and buggy was found
without him Wednesday morning
loose in a pasture of one of his farms
In the southern part of the county To
land has not been Been since SherlH
Flitch and deputies with a largo
crowd of Coleman people have scour-

ed tho localities and aro still searching
for him The river Is being dragged
and a diligent and careful search is
being made

Tho reservoir of the waterworks sys
tern at Sanderson broke Friday and is-

a complete wreck It was perched up-

on
¬

tho top of a mountain and Was
built of stono One whole Bide gave
way and an avalanche of stone was
burled down the mountain side against
tho puinpl oltsp which was complete-
ly demolished Tho reservoir held
125000 gallons of water

The news that President Taft In
tends to appoint a negro lawyer W-

H Lewis of Boston as assistant attor
licit genera came as a surprise to At-

tjjrsey General WlcKejBham Tho at-

torney eel oral s lrlends say Mr Wick
crsham 1 a rotcsted strongly against
the appointment of Lewis and that he-

la angry tlat the name of tho depart-
ment o has been thus used In-

thojjvent that the report was given
out em political effect

L D Paine of Duluth Minn acting
aptaln of tho Cornell football team

died at the Cornell Infirmary Thurs-
day from supposed Internal Injuries ie-
celved while playing football

A complete Irrigation census of
Texas which will show all irrigation
equipment and areas subject to and
avallablo for irrigation will bo taken
under the direction of W L Rockwell
of the department of agriculture as-

sisted by O F Busby census depart-
ment

¬

Mr Dusby who was In charge
of the manufacturing census of Texas
Just completed has arrived in San An-

tonio
¬

to assume his new duties with
Mr Hockweli

Dismantled waterlogged and with
eighteen feet of water In her holds
tho furmasted schooner Holllswood
bearing Captain E E Walls who
stuck to tho derelict without food and
water after seven of his crew were
rescued at sea Oct 17 by a New
Yorkbound steamer arrived In lTor-
tat 2 p m Wednesday In tow of tho
steamship Park wood from Trinidad
Which vessel picked up the brave and
daring captain on Wednesday the
19th while near the Campecho Banks
about 550 miles from the port of Gal-

veston Such a thrilling story of
bravery at sea as told by the weak
and barefooted old captain as he
leaned over the crumpled deck of his
waterlogged craft has probably sel-

dom been related since the days of-

Lief Ericson

Alan It Hawley and Augustus Post
tho aeronauts of the balloon America
II for whom search had been prose-

cuted In the Canadian wilderness are
safe and have established a new
worlds record for sustained flight
They traveled approximately 1350
miles and came to earth In Chlcoutl-

ml County Quebec on Wednesday
last but wero not heard from until
Wednesday when telegrams sent
from St Ambrolse Quebec reached
New York Tho balloonist started
from St Louis with nine other con-

testants In the international contest
on Monday Oct 17 All the other
balloons have been reported

Immediately upon the flashing of
the United States government census
bureau report Tuesday that 5410960
bales of cotton had been ginned up to
Oct 18 the price of cotton at New
Orleans Jumped 240 a bale as a re
suit lhe statement Is bullUh It Is
80000 bales under current expecta-

tlons On n basis of tbe glnulngs to
October 18 100S It Indicates a crop
of 12940000 bales On a basis of the
glnnlngs to Oct 18 1907 It indicates
a crop of 12503000 bales Both to-

tals fall far short of the worlds actual
requirements

The American altitude rccoid that
J Armstrong Drexel so proudly
brought down out of the clouds at
New York Monday In his Blerlot-
monoplano was snatched from bis
grasp Tuesday b > Ralph Johnstone in-

a headless Wright climber Drexel
reached 7105 feet but Johnstone top-

ped him by 198 feet with a new mark
of 7303 feet Ho came down chilled
to tho bono and his goggles rimmed
with frost Tor half an hour ho had
battled with a snowstorm abovo tho
clouds seeking still higher levels

FOREIGN

Ono thousand persons wero drown
eu at Chonldang China early this
month following a rise of the Han
Ittver Large areas In the Chenklang
and Menyung districts were submerg-
ed

Toreign Minister Enrlquo C Creel
sold Saturday that Mexico had not bo
far decided to recognlzo tho republic
of Portugal Discussing the probabil-
ity of such a course all ho would say
was that wo have Instructed our
charge daffaires in Lisbon to act for
us witnout recognizing the republic
just as other civilized nations have
done

Maurice Tabuteau broke the world s

aviation records for tiny and distance
Friday by flying 289 miles In six hours
In a continuous trip In France Tabu-

teaus remarkable feat was accom-
plished

¬

while ho was trying for tho-
Micholln cup which is awarded annu-
ally to tho aviator making the longest
sustained flight within tho year A
premium of 4000 goes to the winner

Extraordinary precautions wero tak-
en Friday to protect nmperorWIlliam
and Empress Augusto Victoria when
they left Drussels for Berlin It was
explained when tho police announced
that a letter threatening his majesty
had been lecelved at tho royal palace
Tho letter was signed by a militant
Brussels anarachlst and read Since
no ono has had tho courage to blow-
up the German autocrat I have decld-

ed to throw a bomb
Tor tho first time since cholera be¬

came prevalent no new cases and no
deaths from the disease were reported
during tho last twenty four hours n
the province of Naples In the other
Infected district however there were
eight caseB and four deaths

The separation of church and stato
was announced in a decree Issued by-

tne provisional government at Lisbon
Saturday Another decree published
declares for the freedom of the press

AFTER

SUFFERING

0NEYEAR
Cured by Lydla E Pink
lianisVegetable Compound

Milwaukee Wis Lydla E Pink
hams Vegetaolo Compound has mada

mo a well woman
and I would like to
tell thewhole irorld-
of It I suffered-
fromfemalotroublo
and fearful pains In-

my back I had tho
best doctors and
they nil decided
that I had n tumor
In addition to my-
fomalo trouble and
advised an oparo
Hon Lydla E

HnkhamB Yeretablo Compound mado-
me a well woman and I have no moro
backache I hope I can help others by
telling thorn what lydla E rlnkhama
Vegetable Compound has done for
me Mbs EsniAlMSE fWaitatSt
Milwaukee Wis-

Tho above isonly ono of tho thou-
sands

¬

of grateful letters which aro
constantly being received by tho-
HnkliamMedicine Company of Lynn
Mass whichp ovo beyond a doubtlhafc-
Lydla E Plnkhama Vegetable Com-
pound made from roots and herbs
actually does cure these obstinate dis-
eases

¬

of women after all other means
hare failed and that every Buch suf-
orlng woman owes It to herself to at-
leastgtve Lydla E Plnkhams Vegeta-
ble

¬

Compound a trial bofore submit-
ting to an operation or giving up
hope of recovery

BIra Plnkhnm of Lynn Moss
Invites all slclc women to wrlto
her for nrtvico She has jruldcd
thousands to health and hor
advice Is free

Dont Persecute
your Bowels

Cot Mt eatfartSet ind gurttbrca Th r u Iraki
nann mttotmtfy Trr

CARTERS LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

PurJjrwrtU A 5
enllf on the brer-
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Small PUlf Small Doee Small Price
Genuine owtw Signature

CURES SWINNEY-
Mr IUS Shitton of 1IIII N C writeI-

I used Mexican Mnstang Liniment on-
a very Yaluable horBe for iwlnney and It-
curedlt I always keep It In my stable and
thlQlcltthebestltninientforrubsand galU

Mexican Mustang Liniment is
made of the best of oils and pene-
trates

¬

straight thru flesh and mus-
cleto the bone Contains no nlcohol
and cannot Bting or torture the flesh
Buy a bottle today and be ready
for any emergency

Z5c60eSI abottlaal Drur Cni Store

IF YOU HAVE
no appetite Indigestion Flatulence Sick

Headache all run down or loilnff lech you

Tuffs Pills
Juiiwhat you need Tbaytone up the weak

tomacta and build up tb flagging cncrglei

LOOK HERE s

U

andtcbometto make men
jeMllT quickly and lion

tlr In spare tlm without capital Anyone any-
where can do It Write today tor free circular tefli
how UuMffMtth kitlUbl Buk Bld LMiatUtt1

nfiYFIIVr011 IpTenUon Frvo booklet
rUL fi PR I UberarTermaOonaultaB M1LO-

US litU tic Washington 200 Dearborn Bt Chicago

TAKE A DQ8B O-

KPISOKE BtSV MCDICINE V
Tor COUP us a COLDS
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BANK SALOON

Just open and every thingNew The best of
WINES WQUORS BEER and CIGARS

YOU ARE WELCOME

DEN A STOCK Proprietor

SHINER OIL MILL
AND

MANUFACTURING CO

Is rcady for business and will buy all
your seed and pay the highest market price

HULLS AND MEAL ALWAYS ON HAND

Send your seed to the HOME MILL and
patronize a HOME INDUSTTY

D C DANIEL Manager

PALACE SALOON
Reopened By

ADOLPH DARILEK Proprietor
Successor to E J Wangemann

Fine WhisKies Wines and Cold Fresh
Beer Always on Hand

All Favorite Brands of Cigars

OPERA HOUSE BAR
Havingpurchased this Saloon I invite all my

Friends and old Customers to

CALL AND SEE ME-

I will keep a full stock of the Best Whiskies Wines
Beer and Cigars and will always

treat you right

ALBERT BERCKENHOFP

THE CITY SALOON
A Comfortable Place to
Stop Polite Treatment

CAII AND BBS MY SuCHCTXON UP

Fine Winest Whiskies and Cigars
AUGUST SCHRAMM Proprietor

City Meat Market
DEALERS IN

Good Fat Tender Beef
Sausage and Pork

A Portion of Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

H Y BOZHA SON Props
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